
1906 WILL BE A BLACK YEAR.

An American Prophet Predicts Ugly
Things for the Coming Year, Es-
pecially for Some Crowned Heads.

Roosevelt, Man of the Hour.

Lee Spanger. is an evangelist and
B)ible student, who is known
throughout southern Pennsylvania
under his self-styled title as "the
last of the prophets." As usual he
has (lire things in store for some

parts of the world and especially
for that much perturbed and un-

fortunate country, Russia.
Spangler first attracted atten-

tion as a prophet by announcing
that according to -the scripture cer-
tain passages of which he quoted.
he was ordained by God to be the
last of the prophets, and predict the
certain end of the world, the (late
of which cataclvism he has been
postponing fron time to time. and
which. according to the latest pre-
diction. is to happen for a certainty
in 1908.
When Spangle prophesied the

death of Queen Victoria, the as-

sassination of the Russians by the
Japanese. the Chicago theatre fire,
the North River steamboat disaster,
the election of Theodore Roosevelt
as president of the United States.
and other events long prior to their
occurrence, he gained a following
especially among the country folk,
many of whom read his annual
forecasts with iiterest.
Here are a few of the events

that, according to Spangler, may be
looked for in 1906.

The' dissolution of Russia.
The overthrow of Turkey.
The assassination of the czar of

Russia.
The assassination of the sultan

of Turkey.
The prevention of three wars by

President Roosevelt.
A protracted race war in the

south.
Destructive spring floods in the

United States.
A destructive eruption of Mount

Vesuvius.
The activity in Mount Pelee and

Popocatepetl.
Volcanic eruption in all parts of

the wvorld. .

The eruption of many volcanoes
now supposed to be extinct.

Great loss of life at .sea by
storms.

Destruction of two WVestern cit-
ies l>y~2clones.

Earthquakes in all parts of the
world.

Destructive earthquakes in Cali-
fornia and the Philippines.

Rebellion in Spain.
Great disturbance all over Eu-

rope.
Spangler says further that the

summer of 1906 will be hot and sul-
'try throughout the.temperate zone
with a high death rate.
That Chirst will make His Spirit

felt among the people of the United
States and England, in which coun-
tries there are to be fervent religi-
ous and political movements, which
are to overcome in a great degree
the present spirit of graft and com-
mercialism.
That the United States will con-

tinue as a wvorld power and the
leader of other nations.

That Pennsylvania is to have an
administration of the people and
that discoveries of corruption will
be made wvhich will drive some of
the guilty to suicide.

That God will wreck terrible
vengeance upon the Russians for
the massacre of the Jews.

Using Brains on the Farm.

Savannah News.
The most productive farms of the

country are those of the northwest
This is not because the natural con-

ditions are more favorable in that
section than in others-the South
for instance-but because the north
western farmer is a stickler for svs-
tern in his business. He dloes noth-
ing by guess work. He keeps books
an(l takes a strick accounting of ex-

penses andl income. Hie knows
what it cost him to grow his crops,
andl when he has marketed them he
knew what his profit or loss was.

He knows the value of keeping up
his machinery and his stock and-
taking advantage of newest meth-
odIs. He is a reader of newspapers
andl magazines and keeps abreast of
the progress of the world. Year
after year the farmers are mixing
more andl more brains with the
brawn and1 guano they put on their

fields, with most satisfactory resultseeon .ti TftnFA
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EARANCE SALE!
nter Clothing, Shoes,
irnishing Goods
nt Discount for Cash!
E OF THE SEASON.
nt to take any chances about carrying
hat after a while might become old stock
winter is over before I give the trade an

now to make them comfortable until
iy semi-annual clearance sale this year
egin Tuesday, January 9th, the greatest
>laced on our five center counters and
nty-five per cent discount. Shoes, Hats
the center tables will be shown from the
of our winter and surplus stock is dis--
I had last January, and the great bar-
e. This will be a greater opportunity for
irger and practically all new. No house
Newberry has so few old goods to show,
way of keeping it clean, and then to fill
pring.
Overcoats that were $500 now $3.75.
Shoes that were $5.00 now $3.75 pair.
Shoes that were $4.00 now $3.00.
Shoes that were $3.50 now $2.63.
Shoes that were $3.00 nowi $2.25.
.Shoes that were *2.50 now $1.88.
Shoes that were $2.00 now $1.50.

u. No goods sent on memoranda, nothing taken back or exchanged, and

Newberry, S. C.5, January 4, 1906.
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(U marrying IRESOURCES. OIABILITIES.

1lclai to the ILoans and discounts. .......$79,304 12 Capital Stock paid in......$31,380 00aini
. Furniture and fixtures...... 3,251 75 Profits less expenses paid.... 2,045 92

cet another at Due from Banks............ 11,616 89 Deposits, viz:
amily, in the Overdrafts.................. 462 63 Banks........$1,457 03

-
I~*Lii Cash and cash items.......23,505 44 Individual ...... 3,307 88-$ 84,764 91

uke lrn i

ed(t (Cupid( $118,140 83 $118,140 8:3
1tive to the Personally appeared before me M. L. Spearman, Cashier of the above Bank,

idIunaywhoswears that the above statement is correct to th best of hi knowledge
idthe Count- Sworn to before me this 30th day of December, 1903.WRGT L.
eonmonAttest: N. P. of S.~C.

Iren horn to Geo. B Cromer, Edw. R. Hipp, C. J. Purcell.

nghe lBaron 0 Which we use are without exception the purest grade.*
Princess Ehiz- + We believe in PURITY.
her hea rt anid ( We constantly preach PURI TY.

I ~roiSig-We always practice PURITY when preparing medi-
I cinies.

ttil' (*(hkn' PURITY counts, and counts for much, in medicines.6

tn tlr 5clden Ask your doctor.4
)fa~vf~sne MAYES' DRUG STORE.


